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Courier Eitabllnhed 1929 
Journ*l EdUbllBlied 1889 

-Sttbjwflb«Ho-the Nj-C, W. Ck Newi Hertfca 
Bntet«d at tiia. Postofllce at Rochester, 

N,-T., -•**SMond-Qlsw Mall Matter -
BtJBfldRlPTION RATES 

;I*aya1iti fn Mnniii 
On* T«»r—— . . . IJ.60 

«- 3.00 ' yoriI«», otta .jrear 
M*k% M\i &*ck* P*y*W+ to Catholic Courier and 
journal, lae, Adwtlilng Rat** gladly furnUhed 

appUcaUon^-TWt u«w»P»P«f will' not accejw 
u$r#Il»bl» or ui»4««drabi> adwrtUJog. 
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BdltotUtt Staff: 

^ -;AIl̂ ««mBittnl(«tlon»~for piiblleitlon mu»i b* »lBried 
. ; with th« hame aad addrtaa of tb« writer, and must 
~b« fB (hi Courier oOc« by Tuwday preceding th* 1 datef of publication. 

JPWd*;njWa**1t;:tI, 1VS2. 

The Kneeling Camel 

The cams! at --tt* trttrte of tJ*y - ' " . 
" Knaela flown np<vn" IM.fiandy- nlsia 
To have his burden lifted off, 

And rest to gain. 

My soul, thou too ahoUld»t*l<J tfrjr ktteea 
When daylight ttraweth to a close. 

And let thy Master lift thy loud 
And grant repbee. 

45180 tipw eajist theu to-morrow meet, 
With all tomorroWa work to Up. 

If thou thy burden all the night 
Dosit carry through? • 

TIMS camel kneels at break of day 
To have hla guide replace his load; 

Then rises up again to take 
-The - df'BtH't -road.-- .-• 

So thou shnuld&t If nod at mornijjr's dawn 
That Ood may give the dally care, 

Asmirad that }U no load too groat 
Will make tin* b w . 

- Anna Templf. 

< vy - .?-~ "!&£«&£ ̂^ lEM^K^OIS-G^^OtDBN- jyBt tBE^ 

* 'Bifty years ago, on March, tweffty-ninc, 
-*1882r aamall g r o # of far-seeing Citthdiie 

-Wt iir-Jfew-HHavertir eb&nectlcuk The -
golden jubilee of the orderwill, therefore, 

Weali of tiie uWei r wllf Be" Broadcasted 
throughoufc-Aiueriea* Canada, Mexico, the 

fecjML-Whcm 
M»f~the iKJ,of^€.-ai^, ipj-extstence... 

^^iidntihentwide-radio pi'ol^anr^wiiT-be 
given on the jubilee evening, with notable-

:^^1«rr^uid-;ti t tented singers particJpat-
< 'Thoaccomplishnients of the Order in 

•' *\ the paat ilfty years are«ricli in worth-while 
~ worfc> and ta activities that wero fruitful 

in developing splendid civic and spiritual 
- i ideals iri the Catholic manhood of the Con-
- ' ttoentr. For this organization gi-ew amaz-
, jngly Stl*6nff after its first few years, pf 

-^-^appfMticeship* with'-tlie liearts of men. 
T t:-f |To-d*T^t ha> six hundred thousand mem-

x ^ M d j , and ihbre than two thousand, five 
Jto^1iU4fs4i"_iJoMncils. ^ I ts life-insurance 

.'• b iancLoneof the^best in the world, -has 
V ^n^p/tf.'thim |o^,00<l,000-*i8urancejaow in 

-f /*i„»„_, i«uowiiUBU v i i c i c , turn in »ii«»ijf v u i « iy«, 

w^jeMmkL- ^ns ,°the i i©nler'b€Bn ,^TTh«^orMronT^^ 
educatfonal, patriotic a"d spiritual activi-

--tieSr-Jtft.fiXty-year'S—of—life—have—been-" 
fruitful and blessed, and its golden jubilee 
should and will be a-great event in Amer- -
icn and throughout the Continent. 

the war, with the exception of the mili
tary itself, there Was none so efficiently 

IfflrfT^iHntnnwt®!'1^'^ ^thr-ltnifyHts nf 
'"C<5lamb«s,"-'6enei*r~Perihin^sai in* pay*-
big tribute *to the war work Vif'the Order. 

In 1904 the Order gave fifty thousand 
dollars to the Catholic University of 
Arnel'lca at Washington, and half a mil
lion a t a later date. It presented .thirty* 
five thousand dollars to Cardinal Mercier 
of Belgium for the restoration of Louvain 
University, and gave thirty-eight thousand 
to<'th^GardinaUG4.bl»n^ij^itute-atTBalLi---

jnQ£e,„ It helped fight the Oregon school 
law, i t helps support, the Gatliolic.Radio 
Hour, it raised two million dollars to help 
Mexican Catholics when the Church was 
proscribed there, and in many other ways 

in 

"DEBATTOC?~REnCTd0N 

..,.< ,..„.-. . . . . . . _ AeGts. since I t s prgahSa-
ilofi^^ted^W^wid-^KeMai'e- w&ek i s -out-. 

. •'• standing* and its iniluence has always been 
ex'erted fot the noblest idenls of tolerance, 

/*-. '.^Katidaliip and good»willrand for the pro-
moiibu of Christian principles that aro 

* —- ntost helpful in the betterment of the lives 
ofHttdividUals and of the Nation*. 

. r - — - ; ^ , ^ j ^ g ^ ef-tlie* Knights- of Cehmv-
, M s fa) limes of calamities, jocal and na-
' tional, is unsurpassed. The Order was 

among the first to answer the appeal of 
^ r r ^ t ^ ? r e ^ M e n t ^ o f ^ 

, : . emergency relief for the stricken people of 
•Tapan, donating twenty-flw-thowsaad dol-
JarAi ituwa^among the first to offer relief 
to the sufferers of the San iFiwicisco dis-
asterj i t helped the flood sufferers of Col-

_ ; . ; tsrado, Ktosas,„OlrtffiBd Texas; the fire 
-v • ?ittff<^et? of Chelsea, Salern, Ontario and 
-c--. ^r^^efn'Minnesota; €he victims of the 
* * .calamity a t Halifax; it has .assisted yife_ 

. tftn^ »of destructive storms? in Florida, 
• Cuba, Eastern Maryland, St. Louis and 

Poplai? Bluff,- Missouri, Rock Springs, 
Tex^LandJIewfotffidland. Eight thousand_ 

^ __dollarsJwas_expended for hurricane relief 
wo^uFFtdTtda; andirvg" thousandjdollars 

•" - * • -*jfif tiSfy'm Wm. In 1927, fifty thousand 
. dolfai-S' was given fof* iiississippi flood 
. relief, and five thousand dollars for New 

\ ^'Ehglarid fiopd relief. In 1928, eleven 
! thousand dollars \vas given for hurricane 

Relief in-Puerto Rico and Florida, In 1930, 
^ ^^e^housan t l dollars was given for relief 
* "'Woffeln Santo Domingo, following the de* 

-^ structive hui'ricane that visited that island, 
;,„ republic TheOrdet' also carried on relief 
J .: w6tfclft the draught afeaa, a»d for tile 

. ~ repast two years^has coroperated \vith the 
i^t ~ Pr^ident 's Orgattization for Employment, 
* .^dUtiiftg the .-first year finding forty-three 

«' thousand jojbis for the unemployed; Whei^-
f ^ r h t B S ^ haSj5&8ti any | fea t public cal-
Sttiitf thlf, Jtttights of Columbus has been 

—' ahiongf IM first to offer practical, substan
tial assistance to all suffeiers. 
-% »The work of the-Order in the Mexican 

E _ border trouble and in the World War en-
deared i t to theh.ear.ts..ofJhe.Jghtilig men 

__ "bT^mMca everj^vhere, and to the^offickls 
u ' " o f ''the' Arm,w the Navy and the Nation. 
; - By the side of the American flag over 

_ | ^ ^^evaryX^xf C, seivice hut was that impels 
T ^,?,ishable motto: "Everybody-Welcome; 

i.*_ J J L "^J^faything JFree.'* When tlie war was 
.overrJhe~. Ordfer- established^ agencies all 

*j»i. «,Me£ Jthe land to_h.elp find jobs for the sol 

The Most Reverend John T. Mc— 
.-Nichola8,rArchbishop of» Cineinnati, in-a -

recent letter, expresses emphatic diaap-
-provar—of—-n«i tgiuus "debntes, fornins and" 
seminars conducted for mixed audijences. 
His letter mentions three dangers inherent 
in such undertakings: "First, indifferent-
ism, "which is likely to send those present 
away feeling that organized religion is not 
essential;" second, electicism, "which 
makes each individual feel at liberty to 
constitute himself the judge of what he 
shall or shall not accept as of binding force 

?"var i f l t t r38^s^"^^^^ 

" ^ r * r f f ¥ > " 

I diers. t Ji.also established schools for the 
>.*Xj*eryiee jnt«*n, and gave freet tttitSo1i~ter: 

many thousands in lines that were prac-
-* r t i d i - a n d helpful. IT^gave seventy-five 
, thousand dollars to the American i&egion 

, I for tine'Rehabilitation work, a like auirt to * 
h?M ' thfe tlisftblfed Veterans of the Wd^fWar , • 
%LM .»n<l * sUbstantTal siim t o the~Veteran% ol 

itpEflSara^rft pt»vided.ta n«itid1i%ide> 
^la^aad ^welfare-service for; S6BI«E 

oc-ataryi^e men who were 
i And fifty-hospi-
•Of all the oigan-
in $he winning of 

thirdi the; likeHhood that^mfimbers of t b ? ; 
aiiaience feel that they "constitute them
selves a*jury passing on the contlicting 
elaims of religion Sir presented by the vari
ous speakers. 

"Thereshould be no toleration of speak
ers," Ai"chbishop McNicholas stated, "who . 
ridicule and scoff at religion. Those who 
seek popular applause by undermining re-
ligion or by sneering at the revealed mys
teries of eternity and of faith which*"no"' 
human mind can ronyirehend, should Jie 
given no opportunity to carry on their 
work," 

Archbishop McNicholas* letter states 
these conditions under which he approves 
of seminars or pubik J w u m s : Catholics 
must have a session when speakers of their 
faith oniy will address the audience, to 

"which session interested non-Catholics 
may be invited and a t which questions will 
be answered; the ordinary, as official teach
er of the Catholic religion in the diocese, 
must reserve the right to approve or re
ject the speaker or speakers for the Catho
lic session or evening; a good-will banquet 
may be given provided the addresses deliv
ered do not take on the character of a 
forum. •• ' *• 
•_ Hundreds of Rochesterians will remem
ber thi? splendid and inspiring address 
given here last October by Archbishop 
McNicholas at th> national convention of 
the National Council of Catholic Men. 

"TlieseTand others, will agree with him ful
ly in his views on "religious debates. When 
Clarence Darrow made his first public ajfi-
pearance in a religious debate in Roches
ter, a t the Baptist Temple, he had a dia
bolical sneer upon his face every time lie 
spoke the sacred name ofTesus Christ, 

~a%d he used that name, as though it were a 
. detestable thing.JLdevout Catholic woman 
in the audience told thewriter she never 
felt so disgraoed and humiliated in her life* 
and that she Would have walked o.u.t..of the 
immediately were i t not for attracting aV 
tention. She felt i t was a sacrilege to be 
there, and she hid her face in shame. 

No ai'gument can justify the presence 
;vor pai'ycipation of any CathttHc person a t 

aft affair of this kind. Nor is it likely that 
any Catholics would have attended the 
Darrow debate here, had they known his 
tactics and his • contemptible and sacrir 

: ligious methods of debate. Certainly ho 
-good can come toreligiouT or t6 Tridividuals, 
by debating religion with such a man, and 
Archbishop McNichblas is to -be^mmend-
ed for his" vigorous disapproval of such 
travesties on religion. 

Cannot I Do W n a t Otters Have Dofce? j 

St. Augustine, contemplating t he everlasting joys of the Saints in 
Heaven, exclaimed: .."Cannot I do what others have done?" The Saints had 

"passions and teniptaflons like ourselves, but they conquered them. The0 Saints 
were weak like ourselves, but grace sustained them. Why should we not hope 
that U-wiUsustain-us-also? Aet-ufr-pray that; through the inteTrces»on of the 
blessed Mother of God and of all the Saints, we may become- Saints. "Let us~rF~ 
solve to honor the Saints, to invoke them with confidence, and to imitate their 
virtues, saying to ourselves: "I ought to be a Saint! I can be a 'Saintrand I will 
be a Saint." What these Saints have done, why should I not do also, with the 
grace of God?"—Father Lasance, in "With Saints and Sages." 

I 
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CURRENT COMMENT 
RELIGION AND POLITICS 

PRACTICAL CATHOLIC ACTION 

A great many of us talk and think a lot 
about Catholic Action, and we applaud the 
Pope for-his elotrtrent^words about i t - Bat 
vvg do little Or nothing worth wrhile in this 
regard. Which is a pity, for there are so 
many ways in which we might do-effective 
work* helpful and•insrNrmg- work. ••*• ^ 

'": iAgood-eicarQp^ :is set;. foS-'hs' in 'Los .• 
Angeles, California, where the Knights of 
Columbus have a Distribution Hureau of 
Hatbolic Literature. I?y arrangement with 
the pastors, boxes are placed in the vesti
bules of Catholic churches, and the people 
are urged to place books, papers., pamph
lets and magazines in these boxes. These 

-are collectedevery week by a committee of 
^ Juiights,^arc.lso»teaV4)acked. and shipped to -

various institutions, etc. Last year a total 
(^of fifteen -thouiyuii pounds of" Cathohc. 

literature was sent out by this committee. 
Kach month one hundred and fifty pounds 
are seiit to the California State Prison.' 
.^-^dsaBtr^ye^rr^tghiy converts" Were re^ 
ported as a direct result of this work. 
There i8-no-recor4,~o£-couser-of— the- im
mense good done in other vwiys. Dutit is 
safe to say that miich prejudice is broken 
down, lies' are thwarted, anti-rejigioiis 

*-sjfaed>aEitfc^2indrd= 
• ntughJUiriy. splrit-butl*; up iarid*" strength
ened through the work of this committee. 

York City to 1,916 in Salt Lake City, Utah. 
The National Catholic Welfare Confer

ence' News Service supplies practically all 
of these papers with their Catholic news. 
It covel-M the .world, and it aends out each 
week approximately 56,<>oo words of news 
and feature matter. 

All of these facts, and" many more in
teresting, ones, help give an. irnpi't'ss've 

JAcaTif. t^c3gJ^*:.li|iduaU;>-\tJiat?i^»bein 
"these 31 n Catholic publication's—many mil
lions of dollars invested, several thou
sands of employes kept- busy the year 
round, and edttor««and puWwhers living tm 
Faith, Hope and—well, some of them are 
^Hvtt^-ekw tttC-bai4t¥ranyway ^4+tri thtn-
keep going, their faGes to the sun, their 
hearts, and hopes.with Cod. 

USE OF SCHOOL BUILDINGS 

are 
The public school buildings of America 
used for a great many purposes not 

directly connected with -chtss room workr 
.And it is ight that they should be so used, 
Bl&viding. the DUn>ps«>ŝ _are educational, 
uplifting, or helpful to our people in any 
worthy way. But when attempts,are made 
to use public schools for'birth" control lee-

.tures^i igs ^f^umilai^Jchar#.Q.%. 

- T H E CATHOLIC PRKSS DIREC
TORY: Published bv J. H. Meier. 64 W. 
Randolph Street, Chicago: $1.00: This 
directory has the official endorsement of 
the Catholic Press Association of the 
United States.! Its information is com-
pleterandvit is, well arranged, with alpha
betical index, and with interesting prelim? 
inary articles. There are 310 Catholic 
publications listed, of which 223 are in the 

^ n g j j ^ J M g a l p r ^ e y ^ ^ U l ^ e r T n j r j ^ 
-ptxteeh irfPnOTi, ten hr Bohemian,, ten .in 
French, and^thicty^four divided: amojijr the 

'""SlovnlT, italia^, *TJl7i:aTmari^^2fni"uaniaiir 
Slovenian. Spanish, Hungarian, Ruthen-
jiirii Japanese, and for the Blind. * ... 

It will surprise many people to know 
there are nine Catholic daily papers in 
America. One' is published in English, 
four in Polish, .bile' in Slovenian,- one in. 
Lithuanian, one in Bohemian, and one in 
French. They are: English - T h e Catholic 
Dailv Tribune; Dubuque, Iowa; founded in 
la^xirculation-aO^Sfi^-PQlish-tDzieimifc-
Chicagoski, Chicago; founded in 1890; cir
culation- - 3 0 ^ 7 ; - JLteita«itk--^Ht4fweaeftiai-
Chicago; founded in 1921; circulation, 27,-
350; The Monitor, Cleveland. O.: founded 
in 1891; circulation. 23,6r>3; Nowing Pol-
skie, Milwaukee; founded in 1907; circula
tion* 2n,8fM. .Sloveuiau^Sloveiic.—Cliicagor 
founded in 1891; cii-culation, 7,800. Lithu-
anian-Draugas, Chicago, founded in 1908; 
circulation, 20,000. Bohemian-Narod, 

Chicago; founded in 1893; circulation, 3,-
ooo. French-La Tiibime, Woonsocket, R. 
I.: founded in ^ 1894; circulation, 3,919. 
The combined circulation of these dailies 
is 162,969 copies, of which 112,103 are in 
foreign languages. 

There are 113 weeklies, 131 mortthliefi, 
thirty-one quarterlies, one thrice-a-week, 
liu*ee semi-weeklies, sis semi-monthlies, 

' thirteen bi-monthlies, two annuals, and one 
biennial. The combined circulation of all 
the publications is given as 7,3Q8,4£6. 
Catholics in the United States number 2-1,-
887,606, theDfrectory says. These figures 
are estimated, and are not backed'up by an 
olTiciai and dependable census- But they 
may be taken as approximately correct. 
Catholics, the Directory truly says, repre
sent a vast purchasing power, and adver
tisers would do Well to give serious 

. thought to Catholic publications. 
Diocesan weeklies are published ih thir

ty states. Their total circulation is SOS,̂  
154 copies, ranging from 53,968 in New 

lk^.it i^yijj«/^.xuiU>.«->iK^rous*plote 
Such an instance occurred last week iri 

New Haven, Conn. Mrs. Margaret Sanger, 
fj notorious advocate of birth control, was 

„wideb: advertised: to give a lecture on.Ijer. 
favorite topic in one of the Junior High 
Mrhonls of the City, Immediately the 
School Board received a flood of protests. 
Priests, ministers, physicians and others 
joined in the protest, with the result that 
Mrs. Sanger, in the language of the street, 
had to hire herself a hall. The use of the 
school was denied her. New Haven is to be 
congratulated that it set a good example, 
and not a bad one, to the rest of the coun
try in this matter. Our splendid public . 
schools were built for better purposes l^an 
for the promotion of un-Christian, im-

—meml-a«d^rac4iseap-that have been the 
curse of the ages. 

SYMPATHY'S TENDER TOUCH 

The Auburn Ministerial Association, 
composed of ministers of the various 
Protestant churches in the city of Auburn, 
m these word* last week gave beautiful 
expression to the soiTuw felt by the mem-
li«rs of the Association in the death of the 
Very Rev. Dean McGrath, rector of St. 

r-MaiT«~^hu*eh4----~--—— 
"The members of the Auburn Minis-

terral Association express heartfelt sym
pathy to the people of St. -Mary's Church 
in the passing of their beloved pastor, the 
Very Rev. John J . McGrath, whom we 
knew as one vitally interested in the relig
ious welfare of our city. We have known 
him as a friend" and comrade in any cause 
that was to use his own words, 'Right and 
just.' 

"Wf» hereby take cognizance of his 
passing and express our common sympa
thy to the people.of St. Mary's and to his 
many friends who knew and loved him." 

Thus does sympathy's tender hand 
place a wreath of praise upon the casket 
of a good man mid time. Religious differ
ences are forgotten in the presence of 
death, and sincere tribute comes from the 
souls of all friends. The ministers of Aa-' 
burn may be.sure. that ' their kindly act will 

-be appreciated and remembered not only 
by the good people of St. Mary's, but by 
their Catholic kindred throughout the 
Diocese of Rochester. 

Because The Nf*v York Tunes, in re
ferring to Alfred Smith*s announced will- * 
ingness to be a Presidential candidate ' 

• agaia this year, expressed the hope that 
the "abhorrent and-un-American dragging 
of relig!oh~ihTo politics" would not soori be 
witnessed again, the charge has been made 
that it has" surrendered to anti-Catholie 
bigotry. That would be a strange shift for 
a newspaper which in 1928 fought that 
prejudice with all-its might. Now a s then, 
it is at one with a Catholic review, Amer
ica, which in its issue of February 27 as
serted, "that the question of Mr. Smith's 
religion should influence, not his avail
ability as a candidate, but his'eligibility as 
a citiTPTi—against that wehave a right to . 
protest and against i t we do protest." Yet 
this same Catholic organ had pruviously, 

: said. /"Jfor ' i^u^y^^^^psmtis^^-Maru 
tional reasons, it may or may not be, ad
visable for Mr. Smith to run; that we leave 
to his advisers, among whom we do not 
number mtt^eives." OUvjously it is a case 
of immediate political expe^jencey.and not 
n -fteeesstty-
time a fundamental principle of abstract 
justice and the entire separation of 
church and State in America. 

This is plainly the Way in which it ap
peals to-the non-religious-press; - A s -an 
instance of what Is meant, take/a recent 
editorial of The News and Courier of 
Charleston, S. C. That newspaper strong-

-'.i,iv.supported Mr,.Smith ieur_yea*& -«*g«, 
going against a powerful local sentiment 
and many protests in order to do .so. Even 
now it protests extreme devotion*to Mr. 
Smith and has no regret for having cham
pioned him, at no matter what cost to it-
self, in_192§^_ But. todavjt-says: 

'??7;~affie;KSo:vanCi@D^^^ 
"most contempt the methods 'employed' 
against Smith in 1928. They disgraced 
the Republic. But it is not for the Demo
cratic party to sacrifice itself to soothe -the' 
stinp'of"Governor Smith's friends."if-wcr 
knew how;to yebpke the' snobs, knavxl, 
hypocrites who circulated lias about Smith, 
it would give us the keenest joy to do ex
actly that. But we see no hope of it. 
• a ° That AI Smith lives in a country of 
character and understanding so shrunluti 
that it cannot justly appraise his value is 
unfortunate. It is a fact. 

We leave the two opinions cited above 
_to convey their own moral. They seem to 
us"to have thii. in common with what The 
Times said at the moment of the.Smith 
statement—namely, tha t . thf--"l'Pnr*l'"it> 
tn fight out tire battle of religious" liberty 
thr»year doessnot appearTo be invTEInjr nr 
to promise success.—The New 'fork Times. 

WAYSIDE WHEAT 
By UM Managing Bdltor 

No one ever jjets religion by sleeping 
in a back pew. 

Some people think they are religious 
when they shine Their shoes on Snndav. 

What is in a name? Mrs. Haze! 
Fern fiodsave, of Watertowrt, N. Y., re
cently obtained a divorce in- Reno fi oin 
h<» husband, the Rev. Vv'illiam Aiheit 
Godsave. He saved too many letter^- In-
received from other ladies, she said, and 
after the divorce trial she sent them to his 
Bishop, so he could see whether the Rev. 
Mr. Godsave lived up to his name or not. 

We have an appreciated subscriber in 
Owego, N. Y.; who is proud of the fact 
.that she. was borrt in the same year as S t . 
Theresa, the Little Flower, Alfred E. 
Smith and Msgr. George; V. Burns, rector 
of the Sacred Heart Church in Rochester. 
That year was 1873, aM i t will longt re
main a memorable one-. - .* 

:^--^ft^.^r > 

In the days of our forefathers, when 
books were scarce and costly- 4md when 
many were uftable to read them, scarce as 
they were, the Christian people had a Uni
versal mode Si addressing their prayers to 
heaven. This, was the devotion of the 
Rosary. < 

W W You M.k. Your W i l l 

I 
Always, in eveiy Diocese^ there a»e churches and institutions which have 

heavy finaftcia! burdens, and whose work i s handicapped by these burdens. When 
yon make your will, the best way in: the worW to help t h^ene^d^ ones fe to insert a 
paragraphsomething like this in̂  the will: .-----^ 

" f give and bequeath to the Rt. Rev. Jpjui Francis O'Hein, D.D., Bishop of 
the Catholic Diocese of Rochester^JS, X , or hisiuccessor o r successors in officê  the 

. sum of $ _w. ,__,._,..T-__™-_T., to be used a t his o r their discretion for tlie^wprk pr t 

the institutions Of the Diocese." , '*. 

ff you are interested in some particular chutcli, cliarity or institution a clause 
is may-be added: "I am interested particularly-in _ . . . - _ _ „ . , . - . — . , - _ - . - _ like this may;be 

'Be^«eat4Jarge^i^sihall, are a great bTessjng to religion, and it is 

1 f 

.it 
. * • « -

or mbresi 

lU.*vj£/fc 

jngio read of them to 
*SquestS 

'*' s i ' •*-• 

wilL. No Catholic will should be without one 

Amoitica offers unusual opportunities u> 
gentlemen with brains. Take "Dutch" 
Schultz, for instance, notorious New York 
jrangstc.r. beer runnel-, and rival to the 
death of Vincent Colli When the weather, 
or the cops, or the machine guns got too 
hot for "Dutch" in New York, he hied 
himself up north in the woods, under the 
pine-tree name of Flegenheimef,- where he 
showed such evidences of upstanding civic 
virtue that Sheriff Peter Wilson of Hamil-
toh County -appointed him a deputy shor 
iff,. Stats troopers, who have a way of 
knowing"foiks, recognized the new deputy 
after a time. Mr* Flegenheimer is not en
forcing, the law in Hamilton County now. 
You can shoot a deer, or a rival bootlegger * 
out of, season now, and Mr. Begenheimer 
wohlt even take your name, A gettlerman 
named Pluriiley has his job. 

. Lots of people say they wished^ they 
knew something worth while to do, for 
other folks in the world. -George Stalf, re
cently deceased, of ClevelandVOn d^n ' t 
waste his time wishing. He did it. He 
raised a family of seven sons and a daugh
t e r until they were no longer dependent-
upon ltirh.-. Then, at the age of fifty years, 
h e got a new job that gave: him more 
spare time; All of his spare time he spent 
in visiting 4he sick in hpspitals. He de
voted one afternoon each Week to this 
work, visiting all htis£itafe.H& his e f e . H 
books,, flowers or magazines were heeded, 
lie,bought them and took them to neg- " 
lected patients. He. had a contagious smile, 

.wag^a good storyteller, and had a hearty 
laugh that made sick people forget they 
were gloomy or discouraged;. He paid paiv 
ticulif ^tttenttbirto sick JXhights of Co
lumbus, of which order he Was^ member, 
and mor^ tliatt one thousand Knights at
tended, his funeral and; prayed - for. the 
brother who did kindthings. for: the sick. 

*i'< lA", *W &?* s&«.ii^i>fe*c.; 
rl-&* 
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